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Additional information on sport, art and culture
This supplementary report gives an overview of some of Lonmin’s
community sport contributions. It supports the information available in
the 2017 Sustainable Development Report, which is available in full at
http://sd-report.lonmin.com/2017/.
The Company supports various sports tournaments and provides ad hoc assistance to individuals and teams who qualify for
district, provincial and national competitions. Lonmin sponsors an annual school sports tournament in which 183 under-13 to
under-17 sports teams from 30 schools in the communities around our Marikana operations participate in netball, soccer, volleyball
and chess.

SOCCER

Lonmin provides transport for teams in our surrounding communities playing in the Castle
League and LFA League. Lonmin procured 10 junior and six senior soccer kits, which
included 300 soccer cones, markers, bibs, flags and shin guards. Lonmin assisted with
registering four Marikana teams in the Rustenburg Super league and Promotional league. We
assisted Captain Eleven Team with training equipment, which included ladders, cones, speed
balls, and soccer boots.

We assisted the Wonderkop Boxing Club to attend the Elite Championship held in East
London in June 2017. Five members of the Marikana Boxing club were sponsored to take
part in the International Boxing Championships Title Fight in Cape Town during May 2017.
We provided transport to the Marikana Boxing Club to participate in the University
Championships for All Sporting Codes in Durban during June and July 2017.

CRICKET

BOXING

Lonmin sponsored Atang Witbooi to participate in the World Cricket Challenge, which was
held in Melbourne, Australia in December 2016. Junior and senior teams from Bapong were
provided with cricket equipment, including cricket bats, balls, helmets, abdominal guards
and sets of pads.

Andricus Douwie, a grade 11 learner from Bergsig Academy, was selected to participate
in the Under-19 Sevens Invitational Rugby team. The team participated in the EMIRATES
HSBC Dubai 7s Tournament in Dubai in November 2017. Lonmin contributed half of the
costs of the tour.

RUGBY

